
P&F President’s Report 

2017 has been another successful year for the P&F and I would like to firstly acknowledge a few people who have been 

a pillar of support for me in my first year as P&F President. Cathy Donald my predecessor, Mary Bizzaca, School 

Principal, The Executive team being Jen Gascoyne, Vice President, Peter McDonald, Treasurer, Richelle Howard, 

Secretary & P&F Representative to the Board – Wendy Hunt. Also our Class Representatives who have all worked 

tirelessly this year in all their given events and fundraising, they’ve made sure our families are well supported and have 

also co-ordinated a lot of social activities for their respective classes.  A lot of time and effort goes into this, sometimes 

with not a lot of prior knowledge to how events run or work and each Representative has given it everything (a lot of 

whom also work full time) so for that I’m very grateful 

The P&F raised approximately $12,000 this year through fundraising, the majority of which was the Lapathon with $6,074 

raised from this event.  This year we allowed families to direct deposit the funds raised rather than bringing in cash, we 

found this worked very well. 

The first P&F event this year was our annual Picnic on the Green, which is a great way for us to welcome new families 

into our school community. Both parents and children alike enjoyed the music and catching up with each other after the 

summer break.  We look forward seeing you all again for this event in February 2018. 

Another major event was the School Disco, and this proved again to be a great success with the staggered start which 

had been implemented last year.  The Pre-primary class reps organised this event and did a wonderful job, especially 

given that it was effectively their “first” Disco.  The theme was Pyjama Party and was warmly welcomed by all.  Peta & 

Vincent Connolly once again did a wonderful job and will be truly missed in the coming years but we are pleased to 

have Courtney Waller stepping in to fill Vince shoes. 

Our parent’s night out this year was an evangelistic project for Christmas in July in which parents donated winter woollies 

which were distributed to two charities. Thanks to Nicole in the office who arranged for the local St Vinnie’s to come and 

collect the blankets they needed to stock their pantry in the parish centre. It is nice to know our donations will be given 

to local families in need. The other blankets were given to the Floreat branch of the Salvation Army , who also have a 

similar pantry set up and will be given out to families in the need in those surrounding area as well.  

The dads were treated to a Dads night out at the Sportsman’s Bar and the mums got together for a lovely dinner at 

Toms Italian in North Beach. 

Other contributions by the P&F this year have included;  

• Picnic on the Green  

• Swim Squad pool entry & windup 

• Cross Country Windup 

• Interschool Athletics 

• Class Resource Supplies 

• Netball Incursion 

• Year 6 Graduation Dinner 

• Arbour for the ECE Playground 

• $6000 towards reading books and eBooks for the library, funded through our Lapathon 

• Mulberry Tree -  Garden area –Student Councillor’s Gardening Project (mosaic pavers) 

• Live event camera 

• Music Incursion – Kamboon Percussion 

• Little Highway Heroes programme for the K and PP classes 

 

 

In conclusion thank you to all those who have supported me this year in my role I have learnt a great deal and have 

enjoyed the many challenges along the way. If re-elected I look forward to working alongside you all in 2018.  I would 

like to wish Jen Gascoyne – Vice President the very best of luck on her trip around Australia next year and thank her 

for supporting me in 2017.  Also Richelle Howard – Secretary who has been a wealth of knowledge and support for me 

with her years of experiences and will be finishing up her role as Secretary with her 3 year term coming to an end and 

finally Wendy Hunt – P&F Rep to the Board who is also at the end of her 3 year term and has been kind, supportive and 

has also been a pillar of support and knowledge. 

 

Ainslie Winkler 

President 


